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Urban agricul ture is a global phenomenon. In developing countries urban 
agricuihlre has had crucial impOitance in alleviating problems of extreme poverty of 
the populations of the larger cities. In developed countries has been palticularly 
impOitant during periods of economic depression. Nowadays, the urban agricul ture in 
developed countries is increasing, aimed more at leisure, sports and recreation of the 
urban dwellers. These spaces are also emphasizing environmental education, by 
implementing envi ronmentally fTiendly agricultu ral practices. In the case of Portugal, 
urban agriculture is frequently regulated by norms, implic itly or explic itly, similar to 
those established for organic fal111ing. In the urban agr icultu re project of the 
Polytechni c Institute of Bragan~a (IPB) the participants are also encouraged to LIse 
susta inable farming practices. The fertilizers used are usually farmyard manures and 
other organic wastes. This work takes part of a larger project that aims to moni tor the 
nutri tional status of the plants, the residual mineral nitrogen (N) content in the soil and 
the contamination of plants and soils with heavy metals. In thi s report, it will be 
present results only for the first two goals. 
Materials and methods 
During 2013 several vegetable species were sampled in the social garden of IPS for 
analys is. Data from nine species sampled from six gardens each and involving a total 
of thirteen di fferent gardens were considered. The plants were sampled during the 
growing seaSon of 20 13 fo llowing the norms established for each vegetable, regarding 
the sampling date and the proper ti ssLie to be analyzed (Mills and Jones, 1996; 
LQARS, 2006). In the aLitomn, so il was monthly sampled at two depths (0-20 em and 
20-40 cm) in each of the selected gardens. Plant samples were oven-dried at 70°C, 
ground and analysed for tissue nutrient concentration . N concentration in plant tissues 
was determined by a Kjeldahl procedure. The soil samples were frozen after collected. 
Soil extracts were thereafter prepared by using a concentrated (21\1) KCI solution and 
the extracts analysed for N03- and NH/ concentration by UV and visible 
spectrophotometry. 
Results and discussion 
N concentration in plan t ti ssues was always close to the lower limit of the sufficiency 
range for all vegetables (Table I). The average soil mineral N levels, in the gardens 
where plant samples were taken, were quite low when compared with values 
previollsly recorded for other agro-ecosystems (Magdoff et aI. , 1984; Rodrigues, 
20043). The concentration of mineral N in soil in the sampled gardens va ried berween 
2.9 and 8.9 mg kg-I (table 2). The gardeners fertilize their crops with farmyard manure 
that has been freely provided by lPB, and in lesser extent with other organic wastes. 
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This kind of manure usua lly presents N concentrnlions ranging between I I to 22 mg 
kg-' and C/N rat ios between 10 and 20 (Rodrigues, 2004b; Rodrigues et aI. , 2006). 
These manures release N very slowly, being the effect 011 vegetation modest 
(Rodrigues et aI. , 2006), which may expla in the low N concentrations in plant tissues 
and the low residual mineral N in the soil. The small differences that were observed in 
residual soil mineral N are certainly the result of the greater dedication of some 
gardeners. It was observed a close relationship between the gardens with great 
variability in species and the higher soil minera l N levels (the diversity of species 
grown can be seen as an index of the dedication of the gardeners). 
Table 1 Lear N concentration (mean±mean confidence intelvals). suffiaencjI N ranges for the 
most commonly grown vegetables In IPB gardens and soil mineral·N (040 em soil layer) In the 
gardens where each of th e veg etables was grov .... n . 
Stra ..... beny 
Carrot 
Lettuce 
Tall cc.bbage 
NZ spinach 
Qmon 
B,,," 
Pepper 
Tomato 
LearN concentration Sufficiency range* 
gkg" gkg" 
199±2.6 2 1-<0 0 
213±1. 0 21-35 
23.7±1.3 25-50 
29_5±1.7 31-55 
28.9±l.7 
22 8±0.8 
29.9±23 
32 O±2 0 
31.5±1.3 
45-55 
30-60 
35·50 
30-50 
~Adapt ed from 1\1t1! s and Jones ( 1996) and LQ.ARS (2006) 
Soi l mineral -N 
mg ~:.g-! 
6. 1oW.3 
6.0oW 4 
6.3oW.7 
63#J.6 
42oW.9 
6 OOW 7 
6.3#J8 
5.8oW.6 
60#J.7 
Table 2. S(>li mineral 1'1" (0-40 em soil layer) and vegetables sampled Ul the correspondmg 
garden 
Garden 
number 
5 
6 
8 
9 
11 
15 
19 
20 
22 
32 
40 
62 
79 
Vegetables 
Carrot. lettuce 
Strawberry . lettuce, cabbage. HZ spinach 
Crurot.lettuee. cabbage. onion, bean, pepper. tomato 
Cabbage . onion . pepper, tomato 
Lettuce. cabbage, onion. bean. tomato 
Strawberry, 1'12 spinach 
Strawberry . carrot 
NZ ,~plOach 
Carrot. lettuce. bean. pepper 
NZ spinach 
Onion. bean. pepper. tomato 
Carrot. lettuce. cabbage. ooion. bean . pepper. tomato 
Sl rawbeny. carrot. cabbage . Onion, pepper. tomat o 
Soil min-N 
mgkg'! 
5.0 
5.6 
5.6 
6.9 
8.9 
59 
71 
2.9 
7.6 
3.6 
3.7 
48 
6.0 
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